
BTCKEL'S

FALL STOCK HAS ARRIVED.
People who want the latest Btyles in fioe

footwear and want it at the right price should
eee the latest styles jost received at Bickle's.

We have shoes to suit everyone and at prices
the very lowest.

Ladies' Fine
Haildwelt slioes, £3 3!

Ladies' Fine

Hand turned shoes, S3.

Ladies' fine shoes?lace and button?large pat-
ent leather wing tip, at $2.25. Full stock of

Ladieß' and children's lace shoes in cloth and

leather tops. Large assortment of men's and
boy's shoes in all the latest Btyles, incuding a

full stock of men's cork soled shoes, men s

working shoes, ranging in price from 70 cents

to $2. Men's hand sided and box toe kip boots

with heavy sole at $2 50. Boy's and youth's
boots ofall kinds. In ladies' every day shoes

we can give you the selection of a pair of calf,
kip, or oil grain shoes in button or lace at sl.
Our stock of rubber goods is very large, and
we carry all the differlnt styles of rubbar
goods of four of the leading companies.

Full stock offelt boots for men and boys. A

line of wool knit stockings also carried Call
at our stow and secure a pair at redu< ed pri-
ces. Repairing promptly done.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 S. MAIN St. Butler-

HARTISCODRT & CO'S CARD!
Call at our establishment at 128 East,

Jefferson Street and get one.

Card Number
SP- o

IV
THIS CARD contains the lncky number as drawn by lot at our Store, FEB. Ist,

1895 the holder, il a gentleman, will receive a beautitul man s Saddle and Bridle;

if a l'adv a ladies' Saddle and Bridle, and the second lucky number, one of L. C.
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. redaction of 5 p.. cent,

on afl articles you buy at retail from us before Feb Ist, 1895, (except Kramer wagons)

over 10 years old can get a card by asking for it and writing their

name and postoffice in a book we have prepared for that purpose.

No discount on sales less than one dollar.

S B Martincoart, 5 # B. Martincourt & Co.,
J \u25a0 lulghner. 128 K. Jeffersori St.. Butler

The Largest Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Onr Line in
the State.

J S YOJNG. WM - COOPER

LEADING TAILORS,
ARRIVING=-Fall and Winter Goods.

We have the Choicest and Finest Stock of Domestic and Im

ported Woolens ever brought to Butler.

Our Specialty in Fall Overcoats must be seen o be Admired.
Call and make your selection of a Nice Fall Suit that cannot be

excelled in FIT, QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE.
Thanks for your patronage in the past, hoping for a continuance

of a share in the future, while our Motto will be "Small IroHts m anii

Quick Returns."

YOUNG & COOPER B»TL
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The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. GA S LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS. BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W 11. O'Brien Son's.
lOT East Jefferson Street.
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HAY-FEVER JfM
\J COLD-HEAD tmm
Ely'* Cream Balm U not a lijw'd,muff or powder. Applied into Out noitrih it it

_ quickly absorbed. It cUnmet the he<ui, allayt inflammation, heals _
_

Cfr m* the sorts. Bold by druggists or sent by mail on receipt ofprice.. L||/t
3UC ELY BROTHERS. 56 Street MEW YORK. JUU

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THIUO, B'J I NO;

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINO.

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and now ready for the

ecommodation of the traveling pub-

lic.

Everything in first-class style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner.

1 H BROOKS, Clerk.

nil CC ITCHING PILES
R !L!LS BWAYHE 'S

O!?ITM£NT
fl\ Vl'l Inters* ttvlilnjr and
ttlngluVii tvnitc hy M-rat hTiic. >f

;« »»«??»? 1 ? iunii.r« furm at«d proirMKf,
wkl«'4. I»!vrd c"?? 'ilfr»u, nmUg verjr
?or*. f*WIy St.-H OI.VTMLNTrto?* ike. 'tcblus
U4 TOT"* UM, iit-uLk ulcrraiion, «u« In \u25a0«( «MM
9mm TMtiicliinw AM*TOUT Vrvggut tor u.

! McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

ca.se of heaven in horHes in forty day*, if
used according to directions, and if it doe?
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The followiug
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLKSH,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

JK. a. A. J. MCCASDLKSS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

menced to use your new cure for one ol
my horses that had the heaves very bad.
and continued to nse the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since I qnit givin the
med\c\ne and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heavos, and I feel stisfied
that he ia properly cured.

W. C. CRJSWKLL,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893.
\ J. MCOAHDLKSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used according to di-
rections. Ifours truly,

J. R. UoUnua . |

!
| SPECIFICS

For Hsrses, Cattle. Sieep, Dogs, Esgs,
AND POULTRY.

?MMBghgT

H.D.MHOII or (*r«lb«» Horra«.
K.K?roujbu. Ilfifei,Pneumonia.
F.F.?Colic or Ciripes. Belljide*
tt.U.-Mlacarriaar, Hemorrhage®,
g n i riaary nod Kidney I»i*eaw».
I i .:irapi"/l»ioeaaeo, Manae.

j.j&..«l>l»ea»es of Digeatiout

81cgl6 Bottle lOver 50 do««BX - - »®0

Stable Cane* with Specific*. Manual, _

W v'uTrIn" < Tire OilEd Mediator, «T.fl®
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil. -

- l-OO

fUM V»DnnM>: *r »<*»»" "<l ,D **T
?? rwlfl ?< P"~-

_
_ . .

MtTMPMWETS' M»P. f0.. IH*11» 9t-' »" T"^

a? ""^FaEpsBBYS'
HOM2OPATHIC ft Q

SPECIFIC No.uO
In utt 3D je»r«. Tho calr »ncc«e*''il remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
W \JTbr fr ?*»* i o*tpm.4on rece.pt o: prtaa

HHnniTS'lKO. CO., 111 All*WUIU*St.,

Nothing #n Earth Will

MAKfr
HE M 8

C
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

and Healthy ; Prevents allDisease.
°

Gc.o-1 for Moulting M>-ns.
it 1« nlMif-hil.-l fr°

\u25a0?or - i \u25a0 ' -'Oin;

?x ..-. \u25a0 . i. v.- t »y ..no customer.
*

is .. i oeii t tret it «ond to it*.
W. i, u<? , . -at- \u25a0- ? ' A*t .it. can 11 SO. Mx

j! .. ...38m, i /?...,(fri( »«?</«» Oulttt, price
tScc-1' tin .ctht: > .ml or more. Sample copy

*2s-, p ;it~ **«?\u25a0 *??

(rATrill From early child-S
/LI / U IMf ll hood until I was N
jmfciMltlllgrown my family J

5 spent a' fortune ?

? trying to cure me of this disease. IV
jvisited Hot Springs, and was treated /

\ by the best medical men, but was not /
/benefited. CDAiUI When all 5
jthings had * * failed I?
J determined to try S. S. S., and in r
? four months was entirely cured. The /

/ terrible Eczena was gone, not a sign \

/ of it left; my general health built up. /
and 1 have never had any return of >

CHILDHOOD
/ recommended \u25a0 /
vS.S.S. to a number of frienJs for sk :n Jis- V
/ eases, and have never yet known a failure to /

% cure. GEO. W. IRWIN. Irwin. Pa. J/ fIBHSSpV Never fails to cure. \

1 wkMeven after all other r
/ remedies have. Our j
X Treatise on Blood and \
r " :Skln Diseases mailed C
2 free to any address. ?

< SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtlantaJS^S

FaaaasaiiaaafiOiwlriQ to Expectant... |
§

2 Many internal remedies are being skill-#
2fullyand glibly advertised, professing to®
SShorten Labor, Lessen Pains of Child-$
5 birth, etc., and v. Ith wondc rful lneonsist- {J
2 ency to regulate menstruation. Common 0X sense should teach any woman that a prep- m
2 aration adapted for £

| MENSTRUAL DISORDERS g

i
wlll not prepare the system for Child-ft
birth; on the contrary. iNTKBNAr. KKME- S
DIES at this time may imperil her life. We m

a earnestly say BIWARE of all such; they &

S cannot, at this critical period, do any possl-»
S ble good, and their use may prove fatal. $
S It Is only by persistent EXTERNAL treat- S
Sment while enciente, thus relaxing and«
s.softening all the parts, that the hour offt
2 Child-birth is robbed of its terror; and no g
Zremedy on earth does this but S
| ...

«? MOTHER'S FRIEND."#
8 For further information address

§THE BRADHELO REGULATOR COMPANY, k
? ATLANTA,OA. 2

W. L. Douclas
C LIOC IS THE BEST.

VU> dllwEiNO SQUEAKING.

FRENCHA ENAMELLEDCALT
\ s -°Fff?CAIf&KAN2AROa
Jm *3.UPOLICE,3 SOLES.

«*SS!%S+T
*2.*I.7^BOYS'SCI;COLSHD£S.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE
DOUCLAS ,

»"** BROCKTON, MASS.
Von enn SUTO money by »«rc»ia»iDg \V. L.

Douglaa Shoe*.
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

ndvertibcd »hoe» in the world, and guarantee

the value by stumping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman's piofits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than

any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

ALEXANDER & DOUTT,
WniTESTOwN.

FOR PURE RYfc

Whiskeys
Wines, Brandies, Gins, &c., try

Robt. Lewin,
136 Water St., (Opp<w'te IJ. <fc O. Depot.)

PittKbuor, Pa.
All (roods, including C. O. D. orders,

securely packed and shipped promptly.
Express charges prepaid on all orders ot
SIO.OO or over.

Grandfather's Cboice,

Guaranteed 3 years old, $2 00 per gal.
Try it at once. You will always keep it on
hand.

Don't Drink
Whiskey

That i < fiery ami full of fVael
. i oilier decoc-
t;ons I' emy of that kind In
the market, J! your doctor
recommend a wholesome
s-1111i; !.i.', ' ?>:?* I <!.> well to
kn.n; v.-K.t > u are getting
v. hen v. ; s i oul to get a
boltliM f \Vh !; v.

t Mil K\ JHTL V. i.i v l:ey lias stood
the test if pu!i!lc iudgnient for
ten y.-ars without disproving
our claims in t:. \u25a0 least It Is
IK-rfcctlv pure, and
ICiiarantrc<l S yarn old

Full Quarts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, $5.00.

Mail and express orders shipped
promptly, and we pay express
charges on orders of $lO '*)

and over.

Jos. FLEMING <& SON.
412 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

OpmpletejPrice Lists of Wines and Liquors
maile<l free.

m l 7X,\Z SB % LYE
£ ROTISEE) A27D MROMLD

(PATEXTED)
h fbSDtrcßgMt and parnt I.y«

\u25a0Mklh A. ma ?. I i liUc othtr Lye. It tx:luffIKimA U nno fw»wd.«r and t4U'kf«i in a can
with ri-movabl < lid, tl»t> ouoienti
an; alwayn i ady f«-r u«<e. Win

mttT/Ja tnako tl; \u25a0 »?enf i erfumed Hard S<ap
r»i rft In *JO ail::u!f . v. itlxnitbolllni.
mKf It In il;«» iM'KIf-TC-!' anslug waste
JffD J'IT ?>, U1 -In'itHiiK \u25bal:iks clotiet^
J washing holticA 1 aint", trcoa, etc.

PKNNA. SALT M'rO CO-
QKw9* trtn. Phlla., Pa.

. i 1 0 f-APER

.. . li'lo'L" BilOS. j
?'.i f tor atUtirtisiatf +1 /I

THE CITIZEN
An A:d To Milking.

A college student in one of our western
states retnrnxd home after his course was

finished to find that his father, a clergy-
man with a small salary, was eking out

his livingby running a small farm. One
of the adjuncts of the farm was a cow, a

pretty good animal, which however, had a

strong aversion to being milked.
Here was an opportunity for a display

of the lately acquired knowledge of the
juvenile collenian.

"Father," said he, "Professor G. says
if one will place a weight upon a cow's
back it will make her give down the
milk."

The reverend gentleman, favorably im-

pressed with this information that his son

had learned from Professor G., decided to

try the simple remedy. Instead, however,

of placing a weight upon the cow's back,

the clergyman placed himself upon it.
But then he answered the purpose. The
cow, however, was still obstinate.

"Tie my legs under the cow," said the
father to his son.

The son did so. But the cow, unused to

such unusual and arbitrary proceedings,
manifested her displeasures by rearing and
plunging, entirely unmindful of the digni-
ty of the personage astrice her spinal col-
umn. It was getting altogether too inter-
esting for the two bipeds concerned in the

transaction.
??Cot the rope, cat the rope!" shouted

Mr. V. to his dutiful son, meaning the
rope by which he was attached to the
cow.

But the son, being somewhat excited
cut the rope by which the cow was fasten-
ed to the stanchion. At once availing
bersell of the liberty thus offered, the cow

took an unceremonious exit from the sta-

ble, and down through the street she went

The minister accompanied the cow, but in
a manner not exactly befitting the dignity

of his profession.
As it happened, one of the sisters of the

congregation was on tbe street as the race

was in progress. Surprised at such a sigat
the good sister cried out, "Why, Brother
V., where are you goingt"

His sense of the ludicrous coming to bis
aid, Brother V. shouted back: "The Lord
and the cow only know. I don't.

The clergyman was eventually rescued
from his awkward perch and never at-
tempted the leat again.

?Do not suppose that because it is rec
omniended lor animals that Arnica & Oil
Liniment is an otfeunive preparation it
will not stain clothing or the fairest skiu

?The Warren Democrat narrates the
following rather singular incident, that

may explain some mysterious fire*. By
the merest accident Mr. Charles Reed of

East Market street, discovered a fire in his
barn Thursday morning. By the aid of
neighbors, among them Mr. E. D. Kennedy
the fire was extinguished without calling

out the department An investigation as

to the origin of the fire led to a discovery
that should serve as a warning to others.
A pile of leaves recently raked from the

lawn had been thrown against the barn

and ic was in this heap that the fire start-

ed. The reasonable theory is that the re-

cent ruin had led to fermentation and this
whs followed by spontaneous combustion.
The thought that this was the possible

cause of the lire led Mr. Kennedy to inves-
tigate a pile of leaves thrown against his

own barn. To. his surprise they were

smoking and wonld shortly have burst into
flames. He removed them at once and he
is confident that but for the Reed fire he

would had one on his own premises within

a few hours.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Mtnutes.
Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Htart gives

perfect relief in all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minntes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy I'.ir Palpitation, Shortness of
Brea'h, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lett
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?"lt's strange," remarked a customer

the other day as he selected a new derby,
"that when I was a boy I wore a 7} hat,
while now, when I am 50, a 6J is big

enough fur me Does a man's skull shrink
as he grows older or have the hatters
changed their standard of measurment?"
"The trouble probably is," answered the

clerk, as he glanced at the customer's bald
head, "that as a boy you had a big stock

of hair, which you have now lost. 1 don't
think you need be alarmed about your
skull shrinking, most people's heads have
a tendency to go the other way."

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
tho system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, to cts. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?Mush and milk surprise parties ought

to become popular. Those who make the
party swoop down npon the subject of sur-
prise with a box of corn meal and a jug ot

molasses. The is set to boil, the molasses is
turned into taffy and abundantly pulled,
cakes are baked, apples pared, and the
muffs is eacen along with fresh milk and

rich cream. The mush and milk surprise
furnishes a maximum for a minimum of
expenditure.

?A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitlers will convince any one
troubled with costivness, torpid liver or
any kindred diseases of their curative
properties. They only cost 25 cents per
bottle.

?Farmers in Mercer county had better
have their dogs assessed il they keep
sheep. George Iluflman, of Sandy Lake,
put in a claim the other day for $35 for 5

sheep killed and 7 wounded by dogs, and
his claim was rejected by the commission-
ers becanse he owned two dogs and has

only one assessed.

?A little son of a South American di-
plomat, stolen nearly two years ago, has
been traced to Scranton, where on Satur-
day last he was recaptnred, and the alleg-
ed kidnappers, Simon Jacques and Serefina
Canate, were arrested.

?The bill introduced into the lower
house of the Vermont Legislature grant-
ing to women the right to vote contains
some novel features. It provides that all
women in the State over 21 years of age
may vote at. town meetings and be eligi-
ble to hold office provided they pay the
same poll tax as men and take the free-
man's oath declaring that they do not fa-
vor Anarchy, Nihilism or Socialism. But
the most striking feature ot the bill is the
provision that it shall not go into effect
unless a majority of tho women in the

State so elect.

They URed to sing some timo ago.
A rather plaintive song,
"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long "

But nowadays the song is set
With music to the rhyme,

"Man wants as much as he can get.
And wants it all the time.".

?The sage thinks that high life here
doesn't insure high life hereafter.

Conaurnatlon sfure.'y Cured.
fc TtiSdttou:? Please inform year resell, r

chat I iisvn % posit! .e remedy for tho !ibove-n&me
list j.*«. li; _s timely use thousands ot Uopolot-
«M havo I ' . a permanently cured. Iahull lie gla .
to sead two ,'oHlea of my remedy FItEE to any o
your readers -v . j have consumption if they will
send me thuil Lxpr*ia and P. O. ad'lrooe. lieapeet-
SulU. T. k. CUM. It. C, 181 #wrl tft» M. *.

Relating to Assistant Assesors.

Judge Peck, of Bradford county, in a

test ease brought by George W. Black-
man, Assessor of Towanda borough. |
against the County Commissioners, cite-

tbe law on the subject aud gives the fol-

lowing opinson regarding the election ot

Assessors:

1 am of the opinion that in Iwiroughs j
aid townships having but one election j
district the Assessor is elected lor tbrife !

years and preforms all the duties of As- j
sessors in relation to elections and de-

valuation ot property. There is no au- |
ihority for the election of Assistant Asse>-
sers in said boroughs and townships.

In boroughs divided into wards, each '
ward elects an Assessor for three years, j
who performs all the duties in their re-
spective winds, as to elections and the

v iluation of property. That there is no

a Uhority for the eleciioa of a borough As-

sessor or Assistant Assessors.

In boroughs divided into more than
tW'> wards, the Assessors elected for the

various wards shall jointly perform the

duties required by law of Assistant Asses-

sors in making the triennial assessment in

the several wards.
In townships having more than one

election district, the qualified voters elect
an Assessor for three years, who performs
all the duties in relation to the valuation

of property in said township: and elect au

Assistant Assessor for one year for each
election district, who shall perform all
the duties relating to elections requirtd to

ba performed by Assessors in boroughs
aud townships having but one electi on uis-
trict.

His Big Red Ears.

Nothing is so hostile to romance as rid-
icule. This truth was strikingly illustrat-
ed in the case of a college friend of my
own.

He was a good-looking young fellow,

but had, unfortunately, been gilted by na

tnre with a large and red pair of ears,

which stood out from his head in a dis-
tressing fashion, says a writerin Answers.
His sweetheart's joung brothers chated her

unmercifully about this peculiarity of her
lover's.

They compared his ears to Chinese fans,

and talked up some preposterous story ot

one ot the old travelers about an African
race whose ears were so large that they
used to wrap themselves up in them dur-

ing inclement weather. They insinuated
thit their sister's lover was the sole surviv-
ing member of that race' Absurd us it

mty seem, their lnolisb talk resulted in a

broken engagement.

?The skeleton of a man with a rusty
pair of handcuffs clasped about the wrists

was found in the Creek county of the Ind-

ian Territory by a Deputy Sheriff a few

days ago. The bones of the skeleton « ere
broken and strewn about, evidently by
wild animals. Tne grewsoine relic un

doubtedlv told the story of some prisoue r

who had escaped from his guards only to
perish iu the woods.

?lt is Germany which whacks as this
time. It is thought that the now retalia-
tory du'ies w*l' cost our fanners aboui
$20,000,000. As a commerce destroyer
the Thiuiblerig tariff of the D.-mocraiS can
just beat the Columbia out of sight.

?Switzerland has an army o! 126.000. jt.

?Steel peus orignated in England in
1803.

?The laws of Ashantee limits the King
to 3,333 wives.

?The British fsles have an average ol

66 gales a year.

?Destruction of forests is modifying the
climate of Mexico.

?About 220.000,000 cigars are annually
exported from Havana.

The average annual rainfall over the
whole earth is 36 inches.

?Holland is the only country in Europe
that admits coffee free of duty.

?lrfthe United State the passengers
carried by rail in 1892 numbered 843,000,-
000.

?Rheumatism is a disease of the blood
and is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Take
only Hood's.

?ln 1616 Virginia colonists made a law
that no one should neglect food crops in
order to plant tobacco.

?Tobacco seeds are so minnte that it Is
"aid a thimbleful will furnish enough plants
for an acre ol ground.

?The assassination of the fat and sausa-

gacions hog is now of alarming frequency.

?Pinal decision of the matter ot allow-
ing the importation of America cattle into
Germany will be left to experts, including
those in America.

?Gayboy?"l could kiss you right under
your father's nose " Mies De Swilt?-
?'What's the matter under my own?"

?The bottom has fallen ont of the hog
market in the east and oar dealers are in
shape to lose money on recent purchases.
The price has dropped to 4 cents.

?Old Crusty says that there are women

who won't have a lolding bed in the house
because they shut up.

?An authority on women's .tear says

black hats are becoming very fashionable,
and that black is entering largely int >

dress trimmings.

?Old Crnsty says that the avera/e wo-

men can make better excuses than she can
bread.

?1 can't believe my own census, said
the man when the doctor told him his wife

had triplets.

?Qaisby wanted to know why asnceess-

tul author was like a monkey, and his

frieud told him it was because he could
support himself by his tale.

You can't have roses all the j'ear,

Though summer does her best;
You've kinder got to give the land

A livin' chance to rest.

Then cheer up
An' bear up,

When snow is on the ground;
Spring or fall,
We're here for all;

The world must turn arcund!

?The philosopher says that he has no-

ticed that the bree*y fellows like to air
their opinions.

Drunkenness, the Liquor Habit, Pos

ively Cured by adircnstering Dr.
Haines "Golden Specfic."

It irt manufactured as a powiler, which

can bo given in a glass of beer, a cup of
colleo or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It it* absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book 01

particulars free. Addms, Uolden Specific
Co.. 185 Race St.. Cinciunatti 0.

? (JOSSER'S ?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped hands, !ips or

. face, or anv roughness of the skin, and .
Is not excrlleu as a dressing for th-- face

0 after Shaving. Sold by druggists at g
iventy-flve Cents a Bottle.

? ??????????*?

BUTLER COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main &. Cunningham
4l>'. WICK. I'rcs.

OEO. hf TI'KItKK. Vice I'rcs.
L. S. JIrJU.MtiN, Sri'j and Trea-

DIKKCTOKS
Vltre 1 Wick, Henderson Oliver,
>r. VV.Irvln. .lames Stephenson,

W. W. ISiackmore, N. Weiuel
P. Bowman. H. J. Klingler
(ieo Ketterer, « hits. Keotiun,
Geo. Itenno, John Kucmnu

LOYALS. McJUNKIN Agent.

7S DOCTORS LAKE
g I*lll TK DJSPKNSAKY.

JFL COR. ?EI4- AVE. AND FOURTH ST.
Ja PITTSbURCH, PA.

\ A'lforms of Delicate ami Com-
*'

- fcv.J pimated Diseases requinmrC 'on-

Mir FIMKNTIALamISCIENTIKU Aled-
ic-ation tiro treated at tlu» lii-

« ry with a .uroly attained. Pr. S.
K. Lakcis" member of the UoyulColh ge ifI'liy-
*iciap& and SurgeviT, ami is the o! lest and most
?.\|)criciiced SPECIALISE in ihacity 8p»»» sal at-
tention ,-riventoNvvww Debilit) from ev -ive
me'al exertion } Indiscretion of youth,etc., caus-
ing -physical ana mental c!»ny,laek « »f
lcspoii Vncy, etc.; alsoCnneers < >ld Sores Fits,
Piles, Ifheitmntlam, ami all Ji- ascsof the Skin,

I !<>.»«l. Lunirs Urinary 4 lrjr:>n.',«.t«*. Ccns lt.it:on
Jr«*e ami strictly coniVh n'lal Ollice hoars, 9to

i and J to H P.'M.; Sundays, 2 to ?* P. . \ only.
?ill at oHce or address I»fTs. LAKE. L 4 ft.

"fcNN A* L AND4TJLIST..I*I TTSBUIUi 11. I*A

VITALIS
~^i

lV a Well

A\*i? of

"If'f

VITALIS %\u25a0 f
THE GREAT aOth I

FRENCH) REMEDY ASMRT
Produces the Above Keiiults in UO l)a»>. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures v. I nalloth» rs
fail. Young men will r'*srain their 10.-i manhood,

andoldimn will recover their youthful vigor

l>y 11 111U' VITALI3. Itqnu-i 'v :u..1-.:rcly re-
stores Nervousness, Lost \i: . i hut ? scy.

! Nightly Emissions, Lest Power. I- ilimr »lem
ory. Wasting Diseases. ami all eifects of sell
abuse or e\c«"s ami indiscretion. Wards off
insanity and consumption. In -i u on having
VITALIS. »o other. Can be carried in vest
pocket. Hy mail. Si.on per package, or six for
95.00, with a positive written trimrun tee to cur.
or refund the pmney. Ciro:l::r free. Address

CALL MKT Ifr ViKhV COMPANY, Chicago, lU.

For Sale at City Pharmacy

"Vd'VQtfllHdiSrilSlNSSTr.V *

; 4

-TlKti BEfctri.T2.

, PEOPLES^
1c: jJt)-"cSS "Xhi^y)

from any injurious substance. thin. M
LATSB ABEOIIEIT3 8HK7318.

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.
Price »3.00 per bottle. Send 4c tor treatise.

TBEHONT MEDICAL CO.. UoitoD, MUM

Garfield Tea es:
CiircaSirk R« uUAcli«.ltMtnrcjtromi.!. *io Tm Doctor*'
BilU. Sample fro*, i. n - UU*j 1 ».A < 3l» »»b t .K.V

Cures Constip ion

Se'ling Out!
Our pntirp stock ofSpring and Summer Foot wear. We're goine to cl«>ar I

out our Htock of Tan Every style unci dpsoriptioa o' Oiford* »il! |
120 in the pale A la'isre lot of L*dies II >.u<l Turn Shoes will be sold a' J
about, half their real value. Tom.tketbis sale a complete success, we have

i made such prices that

You'll be Glad to Buy.
Ladies Patent Leather and Doogola Oxfords were SI.OO and $1 25 to go

at 60ets.
Ladies Vici Kid Oxfords, Square or Poined Patent Tips will go at SI.OO

and $1 25. Priees of which were 51.75 and $2 00. Ladies and
Vici Kid Shoes were $3.25 at $2 00 per pair.

A large lot of McKay sewe i »ud Hand Turned Shoes ia s:z**s
3i, prices on which were $2.50, $3.00 aud $3.50. This entire lot will go at

$1 50per pair
Misses Dongola Patent Tip Shoes at 85et* per pair
Cbildrene Dongola Patent Tip Sb >e3 at 50ets per pair
Men.- $2 00 Tan Shoes at $1 25 per pair
Mens Picadilly Bluchers iu Tan Shoes were $2 50 per pair will troat $1.."0
So on throughout our entire stock of Summer Footwear. G.iods will be

sold without reserve at les- than the coet of their making.
Call and see these Bargains whether you with to buy or not.

Shoe Dealer. AL RUFF. s. Main St.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
And everything in liorse and buggy fur-

nishing goods?Harness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

Also trunks and valises.
Tiepairing done on short notice.
The largest assortment of 5-A Horse

blankets in town will be found at

FRANK KEMPE RB,
124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

is they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at
the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS I MPLOYED
You will save ti iu an 1 n > f:y by atcj 1 lin * > i-* oftiuij sc'.i >3 Is

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS. MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.
JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

DIAMOND'S PINS, STUDS.

itti A CS" zr* t GENTS' GOLD, LADIES' (!!)(,I>.
Vw AJL O *3l -* ( gents- silver, ladies- chatlain

T El* S. JST IT*f iJT V » Gold Pins, Ear Kings. rank's.
Ha 5fV *ta £% JL / mains, BraceleU. Etc.

?IV XTK* d> ?JEf :4 «?*t Tea sew. Oastor-s. Butter mvi-i nl Every thim
V WW viLJfi* ?"( tintbofd.in 1 i!i ilirscclass store..

rtODGER B3OS. 1374 }KNIVKS' Fi,BK*
PLATE.

F HRIFR THE
vjlvl JEWELER
No. 139 flKcrth Main St., B JTLEK, FA.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I will sell, until farther notice, the

fo'l<iwiii|r goods at the old prices, regard-
less of the adrance at 20c per gallon tax
by the soveriurent: AA. pure 2yfcars,
$2 00 per gallon; Tippecanoe, 3 years,
#2 25; Old Cabinet. 4 years, $2 50 per gal-
h'u; Bridgeport and Thompson's pure rye,
5 i ears, 50 per gallon; Pinch Golden
Wedding, (jilisou'g, Kohinsi n Co. Bour-
bon. $4 50 per gallon; liannipville. Dough
erty, Monticello, 12 years, #5 50 per gallon.
California wines, drv and sweet, from 75c
per gallon to $1.50; 12 distiuct brands; uiy
own importation, -sherry and Port wine,
from $2 50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish and Scotcn whiskies at lowest
wholesale rates. Call or send for special
price lifts at

A. AXDRIESSEX.
188 Pederal street. Allegheny, Pa.

All orders by mail promptly attended.
No extra charge for packing. Telephone
549.

imLow
Are a symptom of Jaundice,
Dyspepsia,Constipation,Bil-

liousness, Liver Complaint.

| DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

SITTERS
will cure the disease and re-
move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee, to cure.
Sold everywhere nt T") cts. per bottlei

for Hale bv J. C. Iledick

er BUGSiES at h Price
.' CAItTS & llAK.Nt.ss. iraT
V?3t2x Top Hutrtry \u2666 {7[ Wo <ut the / fJOL

£#Ui*i
I'luieion PHIC'LS and vT^i's'

4 Kum-y.iir ou!h«.*11 ALL___^*
SSO Koad Wagon. §*ir » competitors. WM
ii'J Road \u2666« 50 Buy of tar- \J9
BupKT Hanies , #3 85 torrand tare

Midd leman'x

\u26663O Team 44 .^'profit.
aw» Morgan Saddle flJbiCkt tf'e Fm»

X W- i. H. BltiCiV A « AKT CO. -

W
2to U Lawrciux St. daclanatt. O.

> //// BUSINESS f
I'7/~y/L, ////

'' COLLEGIJr
'i.,. America {or oh £
c . ? / /Ta b:cad T

s jf/f/ In : cduca-e
/ // tion hun-i" i I 'ifi1/V address \

FJTTS«?JR, ,-A.Y
~ \u25a0 «* =x". ?» -,A.i

Theodore Swain.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER.

Chimney*, Grate and Hoiler Setting.
Cistern Building and Sewer

Work a Speciality.
HARMONY, PA,

SPKIILATIOS.

In Wall Street successfully carried on with the
»id Of our Dally flnrket Letter and paniplets

on si>eeulatl»i. Mailed tree.

Our dlacretiooary speculations huve paid a
monthly profit, or #2O net to the fioo mando.
t)lsoretlon..r>- Accounts a Specialty. Dlrec'
wire from cur i>m es to all Western l"nlon Tel-
eK'nph Offices in the United tstutes. A 1 L !N-
--FOKMAT ON FKEE. B»nk reterencefa.

A CO., Stock and tiraui Krokers I i
Hij adwuy, >t*

Why Do You
Buy Liquors?

Because this is the season of rainy weather,
ofchills and dampness, when the system is li-
able to be attacked by cold and pneumonia, if
not fortified by some good whiskey as a stimu-
lant.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITH m
PURE WHI KEY.

Its timely use will save many a doctor bill and much nursery.

Kleins Silver Ags, Duqussns ani 3:ar Srssk
Hyss a:s Quirantasd t be Absolutely Purs.

They are in general use in hospitals throughout the country, and
are being prescribed by the best physicians.

Max Klein has been engaged in the wholesale
liquor business for the past 25 years and has
gained a reputation for handling I'URE
LIQUORS ONLY and his name on a bottle of
whiskey is a guarantee that it is ABSOLUTE-
LY PURE.

Here are a few prices of his well-known
brands:

Silver Age Rye $1 50 per full quart.
Duqusne " 1 25 " " "

Bear Creek " 1 00 " " "

j
Finch 1a 1 1

Gibson 1' *

Overholt
Guckenheim.r, 4 years old 75

" " "

Anchor 50
" " "

Send for a complete catalogue and price list of all kinds of wines
and liquors mailed free, to

MAX KLEIN.
Distiller unci Wholesale
LIQUOR DEALKII,

iV'o 82 Ft'dsral t, Rl!cgh :nw

Jewelry-Sil venva re- -(blocks.
J

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
? ent by purchasing' their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J.R.GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.
All are Respectfully Invite:

?"Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience."-

M I iOSKIMTI IA !
.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

JO3 Ferry St ,

-
- ~ ' ittsburg, I a

Pennsylvania Rye VV hiskics a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Below Diamond \I irke

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT!
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS

Foa
~~~

"

OF THE WO i! D

LITTLE MO sEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty-pair**journal. i* th**I -iding H**DOl»Mcan family paper "1 the I ; i' ilSi

isa NATIONALFAMILY PAPER aid «iv*, m. \u25a0 ?''»«<

i"nir«*ii i *\u25a0»?* - tu- -v it ??! 1 m-uu i-.. - \u25a0 \u25a0 - 1- awki-

TUBAL dt-parf.iitiu has u*. -ut*#*ri**r 1 1 th«* f-nr'r. I to ArtKl-. lb

recompiled authority- departments t<-r I'ijE F AMI? Y CIRCIjE.

OUR YOUNO FOLKS and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS l<* HOrtlE
AND SOCIETY columns cwmj »tu> tin- adn.iralioii \u25a0 wivce bmj

general political ue«r», editorials and discussions "ie compn beisinve, lirill-att and

exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT en a' lea us to cflVr this -pleudid journal autl ? THE

CITIZEN ' tor

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
$1 SO

CASH IN ADVANCE.
(The regular subscription for ih<* two paper* is $2 50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS AY I: KG IN AT A.W TIMK.

Addrees all orders to -
- - THe. CJTIZKN

Writ* your nam* and artdre** «>n a p >*»tol «*rd m»nd it t" G*-<>. v\

Room 2, Tribune B ildmir N-w V >-k Oiiv and -aoj .let: >.>r of 1 lib

>'EW YORK WEEKLY TttIBUNB will i». mailed to j"u

Hotel Butler
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-

lyrenovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers ai>

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use oi

commercial men.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,

HCFBRNKDKM PIIST A<Hl» V4KKISH.
Can be applied to auy »uiootb >urf»cß,oa

I furniture. wood, glur>s noj kind of Dietal
j including kitchen utenaiis.

Make* "Id article* look new and is much
| UMMI on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only oue coat, is applied cold
| with bru*h and driet absolutely hard and
nlonxy in 2 hours- will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, tt ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Printing Ink Co.,

4 Ntw RBAUB, ST.NEW Y"OB
AGENTS WANTED.


